Pastor: Tim Waddle  
639 Swallowtail Dr.  
Frederick, MD 21703  
301-272-0500  
tim.waddle@cogwa.org

Local Elder: David Jackson  
410-496-2362 home  
410-713-0211 cell  
David.Jackson@cogwa.org

Mailing Address: Maryland, Church of God, AWA  
P.O. Box 47665  
Windsor Mills, MD 21244

Sunset tonight is 4:58 pm  
Sunset Friday, January 8 is 5:03 pm

Please send bulletin updates to: Debbie Bulgher  
443-471-6578/ dbulgher@earthlink.net

Church of God, a Worldwide Association website:  
http://www.cogwa.org

COGWA members website:  http://members.cogwa.org

COGWA MD website: http://clarksville.cogwa.org

Life Hope & Truth: http://lifehopeandtruth.com

Foundation Institute:  http://foundationinstitute.org

Foundation Outreach International:  http://foundationoutreachintl.org

Song Leader - Branden Schroeder  
Pianist - Laetitia Demarest

Special Music - José Ortega  
You Are Worthy por José Alfredo Ortega

Sermon - Tim Waddle

Bible Study - Tim Waddle

Please silence cell phones

2 Corinthians 5:20  Now then, we are ambassadors for Christ,  
as though God were pleading through us:  
we implore you on Christ’s behalf,  
be reconciled to God.

Sunset tonight is 4:58 pm  
Sunset Friday, January 8 is 5:03 pm
Announcements

We will have a bible study and potluck today. Following the potluck we will have our Variety Show. The Variety Show will start promptly at 5:15pm. Please be back in the main hall ready to enjoy the show and cheer on all the participants. You do not want to miss this!!!

As a special addition to the potluck there is a cake for Kyle Moore! Congratulations Kyle on graduating from UMBC with a BS in Information Systems! Let’s celebrate with Kyle regarding his accomplishments!

It’s not too late to make plans for the Virginia Beach Weekend. Join the Delmar and Williamsburg brethren Jan 15-17 for the 16th Annual Virginia Beach Weekend. There will be bible studies Friday evening and Saturday morning, followed by services Sabbath afternoon. Dinner together will be followed by a silent Auction, Flip Challenge, Art Contest and Costume Dance. On Sunday morning choose between a family movie or meeting at the Lazy River for an indoor swim.

Today, we need to be out of the hall by 7:00pm. Please start gathering your belongings at 6:45pm to exit the hall.

Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 1:30pm, and will be held at Claret Hall through January.

Important: Do not connect any electronic device to Claret Hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast.

Church News

In this week’s In Accord, join COGWA President Jim Franks as he reports on the two recently completed Winter Family Weekends. For the past several years the Church of God, a Worldwide Association, has sponsored two Winter Family Weekends - one in Louisville, Kentucky, and one in the Portland, Oregon area. This year both were hugely successful with a record crowd in the Northwest. Our largest WFW is held in Louisville. This year the activity began on Tuesday evening, Dec 22, and continued for five nights through Saturday night, Dec 26. Jon Pinelli was the coordinator for the Northwest weekend and Mark Winner coordinated the Louisville weekend. In addition Mr. Franks gives an update on the recent storms in the Dallas area and talks about the retirement of two pastors - Richard Thompson and Jack Hendren. View at http://members.cogwa.org/news/in-accord/

Upcoming Events

FI Online Webinar - every Wednesday at 9pm EST http://foundationinstitute.org/online

Friday Night Live - 3rd Friday night of the month at 8pm - Teen/Young Adult webcast bible study http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/
Virginia Beach Weekend - Jan 15-17
Young Adult Leadership Weekend - Feb 12